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PERSONAL TESTIMONY 
'One thing I know, that , w hereas I was 

blind, now I see.'- John ix. 25. 
An oculist, who had lit tle cap ital and 

iew friends, made his way by getting 
h old of a ma'l in t he street who was 
nlmost blind. He took him to his sur 
gery, and by means of an operation 
restored his sight . 

' But I haven ' t a p(;rny in t he 
world,' dechred t he astonished and 
grater ul patient . 

' You can pay me, nevertheless, ' said 
'the oculist , 'by telling everybody yo·.t 
see t ha t you cnce were practically blind 
and who it was that healed you.' 

It is the most w.:i can do t o increase 
the Kingdom of C'Lrist to t ell how H e 
opened our eyes and won our hearts. 

EMPIRE BUILDING 
' When I was in Sout h Africa ,' re

marked t he R ev . F . B. Meyer , recently, 
' people kept t elling me Mr. R hodes 
vras t he E mpire builder . Well, you may 
speak of Mr . Rh odes as an II empire 
s urveyor ," or II empire architect," but 
when you come to building you need to 
have bricks and stones t o build with.' 

i\fr. Meyer wen t on t o suggest t ha t 
the r eal empire builder s were t he 
Booths and Damardos who promoted 
Emigration under Christian auspices. 

Mr. Meyer was perhaps u naware t hat 
Cecil Rhodes once said almost exact ly 
the same thing. I n a conversation with 
Mr. Bramwell Boot h he r emarked , ' I 
am trying to build up new countries; 
you and your father are t rying to build 
up the new men, a nd you and your 
father have chosen the better part.' 

ALWAYS CLIMBING 
~who shall ascend Into t he hlll o( the 

L ord ? or w ho shall stand in Hla holy 
place ?'- P aalm :uiv. 3. 

In a quiet l ittle nook in the Swiss 
mountains, overlooked by the silent, 
majestic mounta ins, there is t he lonely 
g rave of a ~uide who .Per ished in h is 
perilous calhng. On his grave is this 

brief but exp ressive i11"''' ipt i,1!! 1 
died climbing.' It wi ll lit• 11 ~•fll!i l _ 
if t his can be said or 111 11 !"'l!!fiJi•I 
perience. No nmttc•r huw •li.;11, 
progress made, it ca1111ol, 111, 11171!II 
i f our face is toward tl11• 111 lf'_III 
we continue climbing. 

' Stand we in jeopardy evr,y ln1jj, 
I protest •• • I die daily.' I 1, iHIHli 
xv. 30, 31. 

On an a ncient R oma n 1111111 1 I, 
the figure of an ox stn11d111/'· I 
an a ltar and a p lou gh. I 11, I, 
were the words, ' R cudy 1111 
'l'hat must be the spir iL 111 I rn, 
gion, and especially of thu I 111, 
t ioni~t--ready for servic11 ,11 ~,, 

Two of the most Cl'lebr111 ,,,1 , r:I 
ch ose mott oes for the ir rrt••I , ~h 
conched in t he same SjJi 1 ,1 11 

crest was a bleeding 11'11 11 wili, 
words ' I give myself for '1'111·, 
neath. :Melanchthon's 1•11· ,t 
ligh~ecl candle with t h11 l1•11•·•itil 
sr.rviendo consumor '-' l 11 11 1111 1 

t o others I sacrifice my"1• ll ' - -

TATTOOED ON Tllll Ill 
' Ye are manifestly declu , ,t I 

epistle o( Christ •.• wrlt1 t 11 ••ii 
ink, but w ith the Spirit o( tl " ll vlftl 
n ot in tables of stone, but lo 11 .. 11, 
of the h eart.'- 2 Cor inthian, Ill It, 

A Missionary in t he Hn11 I 11 , 
us he heard t he followi11~ I"! 
peated by an islander nL I Ii,, , I, 
,.e rvice : -

' Grant , Lord, that t hn 1,1111111 , 
wh.id1 we h ave listened •bn 11111 11~ 
the Sunday clot hes whit•h 1~•· l,1 
speedily and put awoy 111111 1 1111 
Day comes again. But lt•l II,, 
be like the tattoo-murl,• !lj 
bodies, which cannot bo 11•111ff\' 
we are alive.' TbC'q(, 111!1 
' written on fleshly t nbll'N,' -

WHY SHE CARED FOIi 
The eldest son of a fnn11l t , • 

Cambridge for h is vao11 flu ,', lti!I 
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1P~t in the little t elegraph boys. H e 
I once got up a tea for t hem, amid 
, .. at interest and offer s of help from 
11., members of his family . 
'l'he youngest child, a girl of ten, 

, 111ccl iately began to look upon t he 
,linary lit tle telegraph boy as an 

lijPct of immense importance. Often 
111•11 passing one in t he street she 
1111 lcl whisper excitedly t o the mother , 
l'hl're' s another "T.1\L"' 
Hhc was asked one clay why she h ad 

11ldcnly taken such an interest in 
11•8c boys, who up ·_t ill tben had only 
,,,11 t he messengers who had brought 
11• telegrams. 
' Why, you see.' she replied, 'my 

l,ht brother is looking a fter t hem I' 
I I is surely not difficult to apply t he 
~on. I s J esus Christ our E lder 

l111ther and are Bis interests ours? 

KEEP IN THE SUNLIGHT 
'Keep yourselves In the love o( God.'-
1110 21. 

Workmen h ad been r epa ir ing a con-
11•ntory. The flower-pots had been 
111,rcl here a nd t here by strangers' 
11ds, a nd when the n utseryman came 
he found one of his prize plants 

,,nping in a dark, draught y corner. 
,,, l'xamined i t, and found an army 
1 Rrnall insects-parasites-busily de-

vouring its tender life. The plant had 
been out of its usual sunny spot for a 
very b'l10rt t i me, but in that t ime ifs 
enemies-who are strong in tho dar k-. 
had almost t aken its life. 

Gently he p icked it up and put it 
back where the sunlight fell in a gener
ous flood . Then , taking u p a magni
fying-glass, he asked us to look through 
it at the parasites. I n a few minutes 
t hey began to grow dull and lazy, a nd· 
presently t hey were dying. But the 
flower was as quickly finding revi·rnl in 
t he sunlight . 

' I t must be kept in the sunlight,' 
said t he old nurseryman , ' if it is to 
live.' 

So must we be kept in t he sunlight, 
i f we are to do well. 'Keep yolll'selves 
in t he love of Goel '- that is the sun
light we need, if our foes are to he 
rlefeat ecl; for Goel means more to the 
human soul t han the sun means to this 
flower. 

This r eminds us tbat a visitor was 
walking with t he poet Lord Tennyson 
in t he grounds of h is beautiful home on 
one occasion, and, discussing religion , 
a mong other t hings r emar ked on the 
d ifficulty of defining Goel . 'Wlmt is 
God to you?' asked the visitor of 
Tennyson. ' ,vhat t he sun is to those 
flowei·s,' he answered, standing still 
for a moment-' my life.' 

Field Changes- ] une to September 

North Londo n Div ision 
,, I'" C.O. L ieut. 

,,, • .,. . . A dj . W atts: 
~r ~lrat.f'd Schmldtt: 
•hley • . Ch.-e11enuu1 -

' ~,1a111p•ci· f~~~1~~~lggl11s {i-; eh.) 

nlon H. Ad}. L1atlttr Fa/l,i 
tit , . . Et11. La,onnct Sinton 

, .. - A rmila9t 
,Ill .. Adi. Dacit1 1-,,',,,, f/11.ghtl 
,1,rl,IRe,.Girt -
11,·ombe - Da ,·t 

West London Dlvl.slon 
Cot·ps c.o. Lteut. 

H ounslow . . Er,,. Pouting Day 
H enley . . J..t. Culllngworth (it1 eh. ) 
K ingaton-011-1', .ddj . .Sinptr 

Capt. H,1mold1 
Fhmwel l . . A-.dj. fl talh 0 .11111nt 
RPmtlng If . . - A ndt·t1r1 
\\'jtlham Gr een £,,,. Jr,11, /-l cnotll 
West Drayton • - To,0111tnd 
Acton - l'oll, 

Eastern l) lvl.slon 
Harrow . . - Hi11cb 
l p~wich t .. Adj. n )t,·eyt 
'.l'be.Lford • • J'old,,, Huut tr 

Cor p9 C.O. Lieut. 
Wimbish . . - Drt8itld 
ColchPst.er .. Rfchardst 
l..elston .. - Pritchard 
Wyveuhoe . . Tu,-,ur 

Norw ich Olv lalon 
.Attleboro ... 
Norwich 111 

Ho,card, 
JJa,·t,,· 

Ke nt and .Suu ex Dlvlalon 
E astbour ue .. AdJ Wrl;rhtt 
Mur~ate . . Staff-C,q ,t. Fletch•rt. 
l·l1t8t.l11g~ I •. Uaunt.f 



44.0 

.5outb■mpton Division 
Corp1 C.O. Lieut. 

Brock hunt.. - 6,r•tt·v 
Salisbury • . .Adj. 6'1,·ytm Co1t11i 
Wimborne . . - Pipu· 
Fordlngbrldgo Lieut. Ball (in eh.) 
l!t. Hellers 1 Ens. Masont 

.South-Wut Division 
Bl~eford .. t:n, . William at 
Klng,brtdge - SlnlplOn 

:::
1l~::te11 : : = t~~tt· 

F.ioter JI .. Lieut . Hogarth (in t.h.) 
Newlyn . . Packham AlcFm·li11g 
Penatlva • . - c;,wti.s 
St . Ives . . A<lj, Oimblttt Jnmt1 

Brlatol Division 
A vonmouth. - 11rttt 
Crewluirne •. StR-nfordl 
Flehpond.s .. A4}.}'ra11ctA B,·o,.,,i 

CaJ~i/1a,·l•g 

W'e~~~~~:-hlare = 
"Br ldgwat,er .. 
Dflvl~es .. Noon 

Ptlce 
Maslin 

Hotwell!II •• Kt.lly rapt . .B,·,tt 
St.,ple HIii.. - Capt. Mompes 

Swansea Division 
Aberrla.re . . Adj. Cleml"ntst 
A beravon .. .d dj. Wal.9h Capt. Eca,11 
.Aberystwlth Flncht 
Blaengarw .. Rns. Scuttt 
L1armarthe11 .Stt·dct .Attu;tl/ 
HAverf'dwe!!t Ba11d.l/ J#riki1u 
1\Jerth~ r . . Ens. Hodde1t 
Pemoroke •. Eldridge J-la,·t 
nesoh•en .. lltrbut Bi1/iop 
Abergwynti I/ugh,& Bt keu 
Aberama.11 .. Pi9gott P,arrt 
Bridgend •. William, William, 
Caerau .. J:icksout 
Oorselnon . . - r.,·u n 
MIiford .. llfrll,11 2"ayl0t· 
Maestew . . Adj. nJckst. 
Pembroke D.A&hfonl f'hal/<nitt' 
8wnoeea I l . . Bcct,.shall ']',.Iler 
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Edlnburirh Division 
Cm·p• 0.0. Lieut. 

Alva... .. - Ooddeu 
Edinburth III E n t . R:1.w:i-ont 
Klrkcaldy I..AdJ. Gumbleton) 
Lochgelly .. w;1,.,.,. Skip/on 
Peebles .. Nellyer -
~tlrltl1g . • - Randall 
Deunyloanhead Lieut. H azel wood 

(i11 eh.) 
Fauldhou1e .. Lleut. Bar nett (in eh.) 
.L.-inark , . - llai,u 
L eith.. ..AdJ. Coutts) 
Grangemouth - JJallautvn 

North Scotland ()lvlalon 
Aberdeen I .. Capt. Blow 
Cu par .. Newey 
li'indochty . . .Ballrnghall Srwtt.f& 
Jira.i,erburi:rh Cltt -
Broughty E'y Lochcood 
Dundee 1 .. En8. Wiset. 
F orfar .. Cutter -
Hu11tly .. - Ackerley 
l 11ye.ruess .. H imcocl<t 
Lochee . . Oleed (in eh.) 
Ler,,lck . . - Alac.1,raill 
Peterhead .. AdJ. Howlett! 

Northampt on DI vision 
Ablngdon .. ..t((;. COfJlf)t,• wa,·d 
Cambridge . . :\clj. Rltchcockt. 
Kettering .• Adj. Andrewst 
Haunds •• Prh llanidt 
\Vl1lttlt>sra .. Arl.f. f'o.c JJunl.ttt 
Brlgstnck , . Nicol St11ca,·t 
.Fa1 cet , . - 'J'homa& 
Ke111pst on . . - lfr1g(JJ 
St. Neots .. En,. ll'iutou,· RatcUjft 

I 
Birmingham Division 

Dlrming'm _II Ad:]. Daviu Capt. Wood 
" Vl llcLeani 

Brierley nm Jones -
Bromsgrove.. - ./Jul'lo,, 
l:Jee HIil . . Jring <.'ollit:t,· 
nro1twlch . , - Wood 

~~~~~m : : ~:~f ~:i~~ft. 
South & Mid Wales Division Kldderm'•ter AdJ. Car.let 
i\be.rga\'enny Swallo,v . - I Mkt. Urayton AdJ. /J/00111.fitl<l 
Brynmnwr . . Ad._f. Pollin& ll'talhttald ('npt. J.fo,·to11 
Cardiff Ill •. Arlj. Colllert Newc.1>tlc-u-r .. Adj. llallt 
Clydach Vale J'att,t Claydon Oldbury . . Stonel 
!fa.erdy .. Rus. M crcel't " 1olverh'pton - Jtnunetl 
R hymney . . - lrarntt· Wentngtou . . J::111. Rot Rogt,·& 
J\bercRrn .. Rnllst Iltrmi11g'm V llt·onks .Not'lh 
Cwmbran •. Aclj . Prime - Bloxwtch .. ,\'uttall l l'llilth,ad. 
Cardiff IV .. Ens. H ardlngt Buulem .. E',u. lra,-,ior.t Can·ol 
Fe.rndale . . n:wlea - Cannock .. Phillip, flig(Tinbotllam 
·Pontvpool .. Mon·lst Cra.bbs<'ross 1:,'ns. Wtblu,· St, ,ca,·t 
1'fr Phil . . ,._.,,.,,. G,·t,11 - !r.r(tlngton .. 1-.·,u. llenctlt U'{.1e 
'l'redeg-.a.r .. Adj. Fred nax - nioucestcr II l::ns. Land 
'l"roedyrhlew P.n~. Nevillt Diddock h·onbl'ldge . . -
Yny1yhwl •. Colltn! · - Lm11ow .. MOITOW 

Pilgdm 

Trehea·bel't . . A.dj. Wall Osmo11d Ot1.kt>ngates.. -
Stratf'd•On•A . Smith 

Dgl-On 
/)odd 

~outb Scotland Dlvlelon 
13ur nbank . . /Jn,. &or.,, Milla,· 
Stoneh0ll!!:8. ,Adj. l/a1uo11 Noble 
Kllwlnntng .. £tu, 1.'obg Robtt·U 

Ola5gow Division 
Anderston (Visitation Officers) 

f1t;l~f:""'.~(umll _ WC~;'.~jt,;{.it1 

Wor ce.'lter .. Cpl. liouglllou 

Notts and D.,by Division 
Arnold .. Wright -
Clay Cross . . - Thoma, 
ManifieJd W. flg 1d;in,1 Lat1.J:attacl 
Newark .. Ens. Deacon -
OM Basford.. - Winfield 
I elce.•tcr I 1..Wllbyt 
ltelton l1'b'y J:,,'n1. <..'Glli111 Strnuet· 

Manc heatar Ufyl1l•11 
Corps 0.(). I l•ul 

Atherton .• .A,(/. JJ,4.,,, "•'••·•• 
l\Iancheater JI JJdJ. l"Ht A• 

Middleton J. Jin,. n!lY" ,.:. h; 
Congleton . . Ltu.i, "••••• 
Heywood •• - th1111 

Liverpool OIYl•lon 
Ra.glllt .. Unct,,..toOtl I,,, •1 
f.1~~;~.~Q~i, Ca~ C v;, 11 

l.lv'poolVIII AdJ. 111111,I) 
Ramt1ey .• o,.,.a,,,,, ,,,hfi 
Wldne!!I •. Roblu,-ou 1 
Colwyn Bay .. Ht11, lJ1Ntt,fl II, i 

rr;!~~~ Xl·.:t,~.!: i::~;)'kllJ,!i 
Nor thwtch .. AdJ. H inrl1 
Southport .. Ad . l'01 lC11 J 

North-West Ohl•l•n 
'Rl~ckburn III RowlAtl (m ,,. I 
Ilrtertield . . - /, •·', , 
Ulvento11 .. Btd(0t•d II • " 
B 1ackpno1 . . - ( ffil'I • Ii 
:llorecombe .• - On11t I,. 

.South York, , Olvl•l•II 
Cudworth . . - II, ~ ;II 
Swallow Nest - H ,..~, --
South F.msall Sit 11(/Nlll /'hi 
Outwood • . - 41,1 
Sheffield JV .. E',i,. Jlo•• A,. 

Hull Dlvl1lon 
Hull V .11 .. Churchlllill 
Selbr .. . . Jiau I •· 

Central Yorke. Olvl■lliN 
r.eeds V . . - 1 1,1-11 
Shlple" .. AIIJ. W11l ko, I 
J.eecls II .. AdJ. <HIii 
Wyko .. K,11. Orttull~ It,, 

Tees DlvlAlon 
Ann field Pl1tln Adj. ('m tu ,, .. 
Boyne .. ,.~,,111uon I,, 
!-~~ton •. Ena. FM\J'.C'l l 
Hord en .. - /,; 
Redc..'\.r .. f'o~te,· t f11 
8pen11ymoor I SU\ff•Oo11\ • i1;. 

,, 11 Slal,t· I ;o I! 
Consett . . Arlj. Avor1I 
n canbank . . Ens. Wntklml 

~:~!~~;?j,a~kniJ::.'l!1';:,. r,~•~ 
R11lntnn .. G,·o !I Al, 
South Ban!<.. . - Al• 
Sklnningrove llt1.111ll I 1r 
Shildon •. T~nll. Hnrt(II • I 
Tow J..aw . , AdJ. 1''Je111l11~ t 
~1~~;\%,~lto1~ .... ,:i~:,,,,. ,~::r,I 
Ushaw Moor Carter 
"W. Cornforth Jl/om·e 111. .. ••• 

Northern Dlvl•I"" 
Alnwlck . . Ontn 11,.,, 
S11nderlA.nd V IJ f'oopr,• J, ft 
South Shields Cllffet 

Ireland Dlvl1lan 
Ballynafelgh - u· ., 11ft 
Do11aghadee Dat:itl 
Larue . . Collar.J , lttt, 
\Vaterford . . S/la,o 1•,-,11.,, 

B~~?i~¥rr~ .1"~~;* ""~ 
Newtownnrds Thomp~on l 't11 ~1 
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IN THE END 
' ll'!tat ,rill ye tlo in the end _l '-Jer, v. 31. 

BY AN OLD OFFICER 

·1 1,; is a very interesting inquiry. 
i~ often addressed to sinners, I 

111omber hearing a very good Salva.-
111 Hermon in the days gone by with 

,1uestion as its leading purpose, 
,I Lhe recent passing away of our 
,i ,lear General, with the many 

·ikiug events con11ected with the 
1d of his life and work, has sug-

1Lccl various inquiries in my own 
111<1 of a like nature. And now, here 
tli, · end of the year upon us, with 
I the solemn thoughts and impor
,11 t reflections which belong not 
ly to the end of another period 
our lives, but to the conclusion of 

vo>ry important period in the history 
,I 'l'he Army. 

l•\rery ,Officer's life will end-that 
11 very obvious thing to say. What 

Ii ill we do when that end comes? 
What shall we do? 
I. Well, for one thing-in tl,e Enrl 
.,hall wish wP hacl done 111ore. That 
very certain. As it is now, when 
look back upon our best perform-

•H' ('S, conscious that in this or th11t 
l uf circumstances we did all we 

1111d, we often feel very sincere re-

gret that we could not do more. This 
will be so in the End. There will 
be then nothing grudging about our 
estimate of the claims God hau u1,on 
us. Nothing will then be able to 
make us mourn that we did or en
dured or suffered so much in the 
highest interests of the world. 

2. Jn thP J~'ntl u-e shall be ylacl about 
111/tat we ditl . Much of the work we 
do is clone under pressure-some of 
it with a heavy heart, some, I am 
afraid, without any particular joy, but 
from a sense of duty, or a feeling of 
loyalty, or a habit of obedience to 
orders. But for ibis, many useful 
things we do would probably not be 
done at all. More than this, no doubt 
many duties are performed with posi
tive reluctance, if not with sighs, and 
tears, and protestations. In the End 
all that will have disappeared, and 
we shall be glad about every blow 
we str11ck for God, about every cross 
we carried, about every wound our 
hearts have received. Heaven itself 
is a gladness, and one of the sweetest 
ingredients in the fountains of its joy 
will be this sense of pleasure in what 


